
With only one week to go before the end of term, everything has started to feel very Christmassy
around the school. Kingfishers and Starlings have been busy rehearsing their nativity which the whole
school will get to watch on Monday. There will then be performances on Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning to look forward to.

On Wednesday after school we will be holding our Christmas concert in the playground. We would love
all of the children to attend so unless you need to take your child away at the end of school, we are
happy to keep them with us whether or not you are able to come along and join in. Children already
signed up to Sunflower Club will also be part of the concert and we will reimburse all parents for that
session. The concert should last about an hour, so if you are not coming along but are happy for your
child to attend, then please come and collect them at 4:15pm. It is slightly different for children in Robins,
who will perform first and will then be released to their parents.

We hope to see many of you at the Christmas Tree sale and FOLS Christmas Fair tomorrow. Have a
lovely weekend

Mr Turull  and Mrs Phillips



News from the Classrooms

This week in Robins we have been very busy Sticking Santas, Creating
Crackers and Singing Songs… it’s beginning to look a lot like…..!

This week the Kingfishers learned about the sense of smell and how our
nose works. We had lots of fun making Christmas crafts and loved
learning through play in our newly equipped deck area.

We have used the Secondary Source of the Chromebook this week to
support our geography learning to make posters on a chosen Continent
and in Science to sort animals from the Artic and Antartic.

Goldfinches have been practising hard ready for the Christmas concert
and are looking forward to performing their songs. We had great fun
singing all the songs!

Swallows Class have enjoyed writing a story based on 'The Snowman' this
week. We wrote from the perspective of the Snowman instead of James
and worked hard to include some fantastic writing such as using
parenthesis, personification and repetition to engage our readers. Perhaps
you could ask your child to recall their story to you!


